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UNEASY FEELS THE POCKET THAT CARRIES A PORTLAND CONTRACT
am not saying which side should give
in. but perhaps a compromise of soma
sort can be arranged. I have- wired
Jimmy Dime, Chip's manager.. In Loa
Angeles, of Clabby's views on the
weight question and should know
shortly what the boxers are going to
do."

COLUMBIA TEAMNEW YORK FIGHT CROWD FAYS VISIT WANT TOMEN:tNOWM'CREDIEUD E

THEEE HOURS IS
DIFFERENCE IN

WEIGHT DEMAND

dabby 'Wants Chip to Make
158 Pounds at 6 o'Clock

Before Fight.

Granjang of More ,

Boxing Protested
-

San ' Frfjjflsco, CaL, Oct. t.rPro--,

tests agrfi-s- th granting of any
more boxrig permits In San Francisco "

continued iis pour In on the super- -.

visors hege 'today as the result of the. ,

death of jfjoung" Huddy, a Los An-- ',
geles pullst. following a six round
bout witlll'Knockouf Carroll as a

VS. WASHINGTON
HIGH TOMORROW

U ' '" 4

(if ' f " ' ' , '11
Packy Wonders

Why the Silence
San Francisco. Oct 6. Packey Me- -

F'r t Interscholastic. League

Farland. the Chicago scrapper, wasGame of Season at 3:15
o'Clock.

KILL FEMALE BIRDS

AS WELL AS ROOSTERS

Hen Majority Said to Be In-c'rea-

Out of All Propor-

tion With Protection,;

PLANNING TO CUT OFF

15600 EXCESS SALARY

High Priced Players Won't
"Get Extra Pay Next Year,

Feds or No Feds.

still awaiting a reply here today from

The Columbia university and the

San Francisco, Oct. 6. A difference
of three hours in the time for weighing
in was the Only obstacle today in the
way of a George Chip-Jimm- y dabby
match at Daly City the latter part of
this month. Chip insists that the
weight be fixed at 158 pounds at 3
o'clock, while Clabby is holding out
for 158 pounds at 6 o'clock.

Chip, according to Larney L,irhten-stei- n,

Clabby's manager, accepted his

Washington High school teams will
clash tomorrow in the opening foot
ball game of the 1914 interscholastic
season. The-- ' contest will be played

preliminary to tne imp-Murr- ay con-

test hereffkst week. Five San Fran-
cisco chtifi;es today sent resolutions
of protest;; against the granting of
permits. ;i?ney were the Howard Pres-
byterian: a fourth, Asbury Methodist
Episcopall4furch, the Swedish mission,
the L,baflc.n Presbyterian church and
the CenWtal Methodist Episcopal
church, t

i 32 . -

itU "
WT&e Defeats Yoakuin.

Kenosh Wis Oct. . Charlie
White, thfeHfChlcago lightweight, holds
a newspaper decision over Stanley
Yoakum fi Denver today as a result
of their ground bout here last night.
White ouitJ&eed his adversary from
start to iifnish, but he was unable to

on Multnomah field, starting at 3:15

Freddie Welsh, lightweight champion
of the world, in regard to his offer to
make 135 pounds at 3 o'clock for Welsh
and to make a side bet of 125,000. In
his challenge to the champion. Mc-Farla- nd

said it made no difference
whether the match was for 10 or 20
rounds or a finish fight.

"It begins to look as if Manager
Harry Pollock Is afraid to send his
champion against me," said McKarland.
"Welsh has said that he wanted a side
bet of J25.000 and if he really meant
business now is the time for him to
make good."

The temperature of the air In which
they live affects the Color of

o'clock. The real strength of tha weight conditions at their first meetingMARION FARMERS "SORE teams Is not known, but a close gameSAME ALL OVER LEAGUE here. Promoter James w. corfrothIs expected.
Columbia hac won three rlctoriea has notified Chip and his manager of

Clabby's weight demands and expects
an answer from Los Angeles duringfrom the east side school, beating itsAssert 8alsra Frsrv PrsTents
the day.Marnatas Hsvs X.ort Thousands of

Dollars Through Big PayroU and
Poor AUsndancs.

team in 190S by the score of 12 to 0,
in IfflO, S to 5, and last season. 13
to 0. Washington defeated Columbia

Tliem Shooting on Their Own Xand;
Wajrden to Enf ore Za,ws. If the two mlddieweignts are sin

cere In wanting the match." said Cof- -

froth today, "they should reach some5 to 0 in 1909. and 30 to 0 In 1912.
The initial game between the two put over; knockout wallop.Iagreement over that minor point.f Salem Rnrean rf The Jrnil-nsl.- t

Portland may bps 'a new baseball schools in 1907 resulted in a 0 to 0
score.

Salem. Or., Oct. 6. That the state
game law needs amending is theclub in the Coast league lml915. Tliat

The officials for the contest will beIs, there will be many new faces on opinion of many sportsmen o - the
state, according to reports reaching the Roscoe Fawcett, refereef Martin T.

- 7 r -- f:
1f:

t ,VA ? , r'l I

e;i hi irf Id

I few r;;; TkzJ; yA
i;M-S- fe M ))

the Beaver club unless some of the Pratt, umpire, and G rover Francis,State Game and Fish commission's de
higher priced-player- s concede & cut in head llnearoan.partment here. One of the biggest

kicks is over the clause of the law The lineups will be:
Positionforbidding the killing of female Columbia.

salary. The hard baseball times of
the past year, due to the large in-

crease in payrolls on account of the
. L. E. Rpheasants. According to sportsmen

Washington.
. . . Brubaker
. . . . Johnson
, . . . Gorman

Allen
Bloch
Phllbln

the male, members of the family are
greatly in the minority and it Isfederal invasion and the lack of at Casey

.U T

.L..G
C

..R. G

.R. T.

Knappgreat mistake to kill them off and . walkertendance, has caused the magnates to permit the female majority to grow Phillips.lore thousands of dollar.
W. O'Brien..
St. Marie...
G. Shea
McKenna . .

out or all proportions. Sportsmen-ar- e Anderson. ..R. E
. Normandinrinding great difficulty in dlsJudge McCredJe ntatd yesterday a R, Parsonstinguishing the male from the female. .LaLeonardthat tills has been the worst year in L, C. JohnsonNixon R- - Hespecially when the birds are young.the history of the Coas? league base

. .F StrowbrldgeJacobbergerowing . to the clash of the stateball and some balance mUst be struck.
and federal laws in regard to theHIm payroll was hunchedup some SOO

a month by Heavers wfio demanded shooting of migratory birds, the legis Collie Wheeler'slature wilt be asked to amend the state

Willie Beecher, one of the contending. Jightweights of the world,
dropped in on our beautiful cityyesterday on his way from
Los Angeles to New York town. From left to right the party
Is j0hn J. Reisler, manager; Willie Beecher, fighter, and Joe
Lewis, trainer.

Buffum & Pendletln
'Mil

law to conform with the federal law,
more money on pain of Jumping to
the Federals. That means about J560O
more a year in salaries than was paid
luHt ion. The attendance has been

The federal law prohibits shooting ex Team Wi iamecept between October 1 and January
1, while the state law says ducka andpoor all sea.son and rain hit the box geese may be shot between Septembe Collie Wheeler's water polo playersRIVAL PITCHERS OF CHAMPION TEAMSoffice hard the last three weeks of

tht- - Keaaon, which, invariably are the ia and February 15. As the federal captured the opening game of the Clothes News of Importance ilaw supersedes the state law. Statebest of the year in Portlknd. Game Warden Evans and his deputies
fiveSeveral hiifh priced mfen who didn't

deliver as expected tills year, will see RICHARD RUDOLPH (BRAVES.) ! nie Mack to sign him. Plank is
Multnomah Club league last evening
from Humphreys' team by the score
of 3 goals to 2. The contest was a
close one and was featured by excel

are anxious to have the legislature
make them conform so that confusion Men and Young Men

WHO WEAR OR SHOULD WEAR
may be avoided by the hunters.

lent passing ana guarding oy Dotn
their falaricM nhavel when the con-
tracts Hre sent out in January. It is
their privilege to Jump to the Federals
if they can Hecure posltionn, the Coast

The federal law says that migratory teams.game cannot be killed before . sunrise

Born in New York city. 1889. Played!
with Fordham college team and later
with, an independent team in New
Hampshire. Jfflned Toronto in 1907.
The Giants drafted him in 1910, but
McGraw turned him back owing to his
small stature. Is five feet nine inches
tall and weighs 166 pounds. Bats sad

and after sunset, while the state law McMurray of Humphreys' team be-
came ill during the first half, but releague simply can't pay the salaries

and remain out of bankruptcy, the says they may b killed half an.hourbefore sunrise and half an hour after mained in the game, wheeler, Morris

feet eleven inches tall, weighs 175.
He is a southpaw. His record:
Year. Team. Games. W. I,. Pet.
1901, Philadelphia 33 17 11 .607
1902, Philadelphia. 36 20 15 .571
1903, Philadelphia 43 23 16 .590
194, Philadelphia 45 26 17 .607
1905, Philadelphia 41 24 12 .HH7
1906, Philadelphia 26 19 6 .760
1907, Philadelphia 43 24 16 .600
1908, Philadelphia 36 14 1H .47
1909, Philadelphia 35 1ft 10 .655
1910, Philadelphia as 16 JO .615
1911, Philadelphia 40 22 8 . .733
1912, Philadelphia 34 26 S .813
1913, Philadelphia 36 17 10 .650
1914, Philadelphia 33 15 6 .667

magnates Kay. and Allen starred for the winners. Clothts
nil

Benjaminsunset. This apparently needs fixing,Judgt; M cC redje figures on losing The lineups:pitches right handed.four or five men from the 1914 Beav The game preserve feature is caus
Ing protests In Marion county. A pre Wheeler. fos. Humphrey.

se-- , rrrcTfmlng Korea, drafted by the serve eight miles long and seven miles
wide surrounds the capital. It was

Bibee
Lyndstrum
Wheeler ...
Morris
Allen

. .G K.. .Morrison. Lane.. .C. ...... . McMurray

. . . F Humphreys
. . . G Burke
..G Urquhart

New York Nationals, and Rodgers,
sold to Cleveland. Their places will
he. filled by promising youngsters. created by the legislature and man

Team. Games. W. I.. Pet.
Tm-ont- 27 Kl 8 .619
Toronto :j 1h 12 O"

Toronto 42 ":S 14 .22
Toronto 42 i 1", .603
Toronto 4o lx 11 .H21
Toronto 42 :'' 1'- .714
Boston :s:s 14 13 .518
Boston 40 25 9 ."33

Yer.
197,
10O8,
KiOO.
U'lO,
1f1 1,
1012,
it;t,
1914.

of the farmers never consented to thepreserve, but are barred from huntingLESLIE J. BUSH (ATHLETICS.)
even on their own land. They assertBorn in Brainerd, Minn., in 1893. FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMEStnat the law is unfair, because else
where in the state the owners of propPitched for the. Missoula, Montana

team in 19r2. Joined the Athletics in
the fall of 1913. Is five feet 10 Inches erty were consulted and no preserve At Chicago: R. H. E

Outfielder Nuughton, the youngster
who came from Pendleton to the
Reavers, signed up yesterday for next
year and will be taken to the spring

..'training camp of the Heavers. Naugli-to- n

had a long conference with Judge
McCredle and then departed for hla
home In Seattle.

Owing to the liability of the Beav--
ers to reach Ijoh Angeles until to

Kansas City 0 6 2was established in opposition to thei
wishes. It. is necessary to get thtall and weighs 175 pounds. Is a right

WILLIAM, J AMES (BRAVES.)
Born in Iowa Hill, California, in 1892.

"Was sensation of 1912 season in North-
western league while pitching for Se-

attle. Joined the Braves in 1913. Is
" "' 'a right hander.

Year. Tenra. Games. W. L. Pet.
1912. Seattle 4ti 2 0 .765

Chicago J e 0
Batteries Cullop and Easterly;written consent of the property ownerPet except m the capitol preserve, it rrenaergasi, a isk ana wnson.

The newest Suits for Fall and Winter wear for young men arc pffSnglish
or semi-form-fitti- ng cut; very smart and snappy in appearancet
For the business and professional man, tle conservative box-bajdf- c model
lends dignity and address to the wearer. ST
Materials are of domestic and imported plaids, cheviots and yreds in
plain, fancy and mixed effects; also in hair-lin- e and pencil stripr.

Suits $20, $25, $30 ami $35
Raincoats 1

The stylish Raglan and the swagger Balmacaan in wide range of choice
materials, imported and domestic. ;?

$25, $30 and $35
-- ? i,

Overcoats, j!R
For full dress and semi-dre- ss wear. In gray and black, rich nafrfear- -
ance, correct in style. ;

!

handed batter and pitcher,
Ytar. Team. Gaines. W
1912, Missoula 54
1912, Philadelphia 1 O

1913, Philadelphia 33 13
1914, Philadelphia 36 15

L.

'0
7

12

.000

.650
56

At Buffalo: . , R. H. E.
.:575night, the first game ofvthe hard series 1913. Ronton 24 rt H Buffalo 4 10 2

Brooklyn 3 10 6.781with the Nuus will not be staged until 1914, Boston 41

GEORGE TYLER (BRAVES.)tomorrow and the Tuesday game will Batteries Anderson and Lavigne;
Seaton, Bluejacket and Land, Watson.prohubly be made up next Monday or

played off In a double header.
Born in Derry, N. H.. in 1889. Started

career with Lowell, X. H.. team. Joined At Indianapolis: - R. H. E.
St. Louis 8 10 4the Braves in. 1910. Is a southpaw

asserted.
Preserves were made of unoccupied

state lands and many tracts where the
owners were willing. It is recogniSed
that in order to prevent the extermina-
tion "of game birds, preserves where
they can rest must be provided, but
Marion owners insist they should have
a say before their own land is included
in a preserve.

State Game "Warden Evans declared
today that he- - was in favor of enforc-
ing the law all along the line.

"I am going to enforce every section
of the game law. and if the majority
of the sportsmen of the state think

ROBERT J. SHAWKEY (ATHLETICS)
Born in Brooklyn, Penn., in 1890.

Began his professional career with the
Karri sburg, Penn. team in 1911. The
next year he went 'to Baltimore. Re-
mained there until near 'the end of
the 1913 season, when signed by the
Athletics. Is five feet ten inches tall
and wighs 176 pounds, i Bats and
pitches right handed.

I. Indianapolis 15 16 3ON THE ALLEYS Batteries Groome, Crandall and10
1

22

Pet.
.543
;412
i33,45
.567

W.
19

7
12
111

17

Ytar. Team. Uaiues.
1910, Ion ell 41
1911, Boston 2S
1912, Boaton 42
1913, Boaton 39
1914, Boston 36

Chapman; Kaiserllng, Mullin and Ran- -
aen.The following giliues were plnteii last nlchten the Ori-Ko- alloy ij- (be Wovtinieu of the

I.UO. WASIIIXCTOS. M.
At Baltimore First game: R. H. E. Proper HeadgearPittsburg 8 It 2

Baltimore 6 10 4

Year. Team. Games. W.
mi, Harrisbnrg 27 10
1912, Baltimore 41 . 17
1913. Baltimore 26 9

CHARLES EDWARD BENDER 1

(ATHLETICS.) .

Born in Brainerd, Minn.. 1883. Played
with the Carlisle Indian school in 1900

Pet.
.500
.486
.450
.683
.667

L.
ie
18
11

5
8

The acme of stvle in Soft Hats is the hizh diamond ffowmBatteries Knetzer and Berry;
Smith, Wilhelm and Kerr.1913, Philadelphia 20 7

lt. 21. T6.
DUne.T 211.171 22 5S4
Kran-- e 147 209 2(2 658
Ilerthold 171 i;o n2 6;a
Hiick IS 1SU 1H2 531
lUymond 102 17a 17T 542

At.
105
186
178
177
181

some features are wrong they will
have to take it up with the legisla-
ture," said Mr. Evans. I hav- - been

Second game: R. H. E. with light contrast trimmings; colors and shades of browr6lue,
:gray, green and black. Particular features in Stiff Hats are Jiighcr

1914, t'DHaaeipnia B 16 Pittsburg 1 7 1
Baltimore 1 5 2told that about 90 per cent of the

and 1901. Was with the Dickinson col-
lege team in 1902. Joined the Athletics
In 1903. Is six feet two inches tall
and weighs 170 pounds. Pitches and
bats right handed. His record

STANDING OF THE TEAMS sportsmen are opposed to the law for. crowns and narrower brims. ;.!

Knox, Warburton and Dobb's Fifth Ave. $5.00. Stetson!$4.0d
Batteries Dickson and Roberts;

Quinn, Corley and Jacklitsch. (EighfTutala !lc7 iHJO 0;;5 274S
vi;bh)ot. innings.)t,...2ii! 1H up. Bristol $3.00. vgjPacific Coast Leagua,

. lit::
Won. Lost.

219
147
lt4
173
137

589
422
519
5Ml
04

inn
141
I7:t
1(19

182

WESTERN CLUB HAS CARD rr...17
. . .l.VJ
. ..19U

179
177
199

Portland
San Francisco ....
Venice , , .
Los Angeles
Missions

.. 97

..105

..103

. .100

. . 81

Year.
1903.
19()4,
19U5,
1900,
1907,
190,
1909.

75
83
85
88

11)9
116

Buffum & Pendleton IMM 828 80 2582
Ix-kba- 219; high average.

Team. Games. W. L. Pot.
Athletics 43 17 15 .531
Athletic 20 lo 11 .476
Athletic 35 IS 11 .621
Athletics 44 15 10 .6tO
Athletics 45 1H 8 .667
Athletics 20 H U .471
Athletics 4') 18 S .692
Athletti-- 36 25 ,5 .821
Athletics 32 U 5 .7:t3
Athletics 26 13 H .619
Athletics :'.t; 19 9 .679
Athletics 26 17 3 .850

The card of the Western Amateur
Athletic club smoker to be staged
Friday evening was announced yes-
terday. The program will consist of

Ueo. Waabtugtoa won three
POST&FF1CE iHlOPPOSITEMORRISON STREET

Pet,
.56:195
.55263

.548
.532
.426
--3v3

.620

.546

.532

.510
.477
.477
.448
.394

! 19 Kl,

Oakland 72
National League.

Boston 93
New York 83
St. Louis 82
Chicago 7X
Brooklyn 74

seven bouts, as follows:

biddrag the killing of female pheas-
ants. I also know that the placing
of the property of several Marion
county residents In the capital pre-
serves is declared unfair. However, I
believe in law enforcement and ' we
have already made many arrests in thestate for violating the game law."

One Multnomah county farmer has
losr his dog, gun and game because he
could not wait for the opening day andbanged away at the pheasants in the
dark. One young Marion county far-
mer, who, fortunately, was a poor
marksman, banged at some bob white
quail, but failed to hit any of them.
He shed some tears when brought
before the game warden and claimed
that he did not know that he was
committing an illegal act. There have
been many such instances of alleged
ignorance since October 1.

t

l.Jti'h
Mholln . .

WfMMima
Kruno

Tttnl
High score,

loikhHrt l'.m.
(atueii.

tiodler
ltwe
Hewitt
1'nraxba
Murli

Total

MrN'amnri
Knauf
K W. M.Hbi
Houues

- B. K. MatbU .

1911.
1H12,
1913.
1914.

115 pounds Gonzella (Western) vs.
347
49
:ui
407
479

lOS
im
117
1 III
14N

11
156
114
llti
143

Custer (Multnomah).
115 pounds Frlsbie (Mohawk) vs.

Mascot (Multnomah).

rr.ospr.rT.
i:m 103
21 1BO
112 112
HKI 101
lot) 12.1

........ 70.' 659
AKI.ETA.

.". .125 1fl2
i:a 114
179 122
121 129
12a 108

EDWARD PLANK (ATHLETICS.)
Born in Gettysburg, Pa., in 1875.

Pitched for the Gettysburg college
team and his work in 190J) caused Con- -

619 19S3 115 pounds Hefferman (Western) inn immiimmvs. Taylor (Multnomah).
125 pounds Ollie Hill (unattached)

vs. Perry (Armory).
..653
.596
.526
.523
.464

119
127

l:;4
103

4 or,
raw
418

334

135
131
i.;9
i;io
111

Philadelphia 72
1 tttsnurg 69
Cincinnati 61 .

American League.
rhiladelphia 98
Boetua 1. SO
Washington . 80
Detroit 80
St. Louis 71
Chicago 70
New York 69
Cleveland 61

Federal League.
Chicago 86

125 pounds Huelat (Multnomah) 5 tiff
vs. Forrest (Wre6tern).

NO

79
So
94

52
61
72
7:1

- 84

101

65
65
us
68
74

81
86

.455

.454 135 pounds Boatright (Multnomah)
8. J. Morl&'s.336 vs. Wagner (Armory).

Fstsnt 1145 pounds Parslow (Multnomah)
vs. Woody (Armory)..570

.587
Improved

Ho. aIndianapolis v. 85
Baltimore .,t 79
Buffalo 77

.537

ROYAL ROOTEES
PREPARE TO GO

TO DREAM TOWN

Line Two Blocks Long Forms
at Philadelphia to Buy

Tickets,

HammerJACK DILLON BEATS FLYNN The Lowest Taxiffab Rates
IN AMERICA

Brooklyn 74
.531
.500
.4H9
.434
.419

Kansas City 65
Pittsburg 62
St. Louis 62 and Lever Set

"Pop" Geers Wins Race.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 6. Pop Geera

drove Sparke Watts to a victory in
the J5000 trotting futurity
yesterday. Geer6" horse lost the first
heat to General French, but came
back and took second and in the third
necked out Native Spirit. The Walnut
Hall purse of $3000 and a $500 gold
cup was won by,Rythmell in straight
heats. Her best mile was 2:04,.

Golf Ball Destroys Eye.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 6. Jack Dil nMade of Tool Steel, polished finish.lon, Indianapolis light heavyweight.

Totals 686 635 670 1941
High score, Bwe 2ol ; high average, Bowe

156. Arleta won two out of three games.
rOHTI-AN-

hapln 146 14315l 420 140
Keopnick 154 116 146 416 138
Kuukle 140 130 115 385 128
ieorn 11 161 115 422 141

Connors 157 h5 44) xt3
Totaii i 743 718 672 2133

MULTNOMAH.
Klin ...134 130 162 426 142
llsge 91 124 16S 3S3 128
JorUon 1H Hd 151 430 I4g
Jett 116 126 111 353 118
Metxger ...150 138 14S 431 114

Total 631 666 733 2032
High score. Connor ltts; high average, Con-

nor 163. , Portland- iron three games.

Coach Bezdek Has

weight lhb lbs. See the cut; Is used InNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES today holds a decision over Jim Flynn,
the Pueblo fireman, as a result of
their 10 round bout here last night

dirrerent ways, xou can use tne Angle
Bars or the bare Hammer. One in a
box. Price 1.50 postpaid.

S. J. MOBIJiTS Patent

Are Permanently Announced by

The Portland Taidcib (WAt Brooklyn First game R. H. E.
Boston 15 14 0
Brooklyn 2 7 2

Dillon was given the decision because
he landed more blows than Flynn, but
at the finish there seemed to be plenty
of fight left in both. The match waa
featured by heavy hitting, both men

New Rochelle, N. Y., Oct. . Agolf ball hit Charles Reives- - thBatteries crutcner ana ir. Tyler- - Raker Gauge
Por riling

Cross-O- at Ssws
illustrator. In the eye, destroying hisAitchison, Schmutz and McCarty,

Fisher.

Boston, Oct. 6. The sale of seats
for the games of the world's baseball
sss k6 to be played here will open Fri-
day, but a . line of prospective pur-
chasers was expected to form tonight.

vision. landing telling blows.Second game R. H. E. Main 9.Boston 9 10 4
Brooklyn . 5 10 2

Batteries Hughes. Hess and F.Mayor Curley, at tne read of the Tyler; Allen, Ragan and McCarty."U a! Rooters," a bana. or 300
was preparing today NEWTARIfifAt Cincinnati First game

" R. H. E.to go to Philadelphia to cheer the
Braves in the world's series :o,i:e-st- s Some

Class!
Pittsburg . 4 7 4
Cinnnatl 3 8 1 FOR ONE, TWO, THREE OR FUR PASSENGERS

Batteries McQuillan and Smith;
Ames, Douglas and Glockson.

there Friday and Saturday. The "Royal
Rooters" have followed the fortunes ofevery Boston team that has taken part
in an important series in the last iO
years. They have yet to support a

Milfesecond game it. ti. i5.
Pittsburg 14 1

This Cut Shows How It Works
Every Loerer and Kancher Should

Have One of His Own.
Ask Your Hardware Man to Show You

These Tools.y
Nol Glass faced, 80c postpaid.
No. 6 Tempered tool steel face, no

- glass, 1 postpaid.
Buy from Hardware Dealers or di-

rect by mall, from . J. MORIN, Mfg..
802 5th Ave.. No. Seattle.

Cincinnati 4 6 0loser. -

Troubles at Oregon
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Oct. 6. Coach Bezdek faces a di-

lemma. If he uses Cornell, Nelson
and one or two of the other men in
scrimmages this week, Athletic Di-
rector Hayward says that they will
almost surely not be a"?le to play
against Whitman here Saturday after-
noon. If he does not use them in
perfecting teamwork, the raw, green

'? line, without the veteran Cornell to
.call signals and without the recruit,

Nelfion. 203 pounds at center, will farebadiy with the heavy and experienced
line of the Washington school. Gradu-
ate Manages Tlffan left today forPortland to arrange the details fot thWashington State-Orego- n game inPortland, October 17.

Fits and looks as good
Philadelphia. Oct. 6. A line two

10c Each Additional jtThird Mile
Rates by the Hou!$2.00as anyone's $30'suitblocks long had formed today to pur

Batteries H. Kelly and Schang;
Schneider and Gonzales. (7 innings.)

At St. Louis R. H. E.
Chicago .4 8 1
St. Louis 3 9 3

Batteries Zabel and Tyre; Perritt,
Perdue, Robinson and Snyder.

chase tickets tor the world's baseball 1and why not? We takescries.- - The sale of seats will open
tomorrow at a local department store. M mm See

ShavingsA line of men extending half a block
formed yesterday and held their places

the same pains fitting
and altering a garment ooou',uooq Coming

Out.throughout tne nighf.

CAUTION!:
At a great expense we have equaled all our taxicabs

with new meters, showing fare iaj-parg- figures. Pay by
the meter. if pi .

Joe Banks, aged 16 years, who held
firt.1 place in the ttne throughout the for you as the finest

tailor in the land.
night, sold his position today for S15

At New York R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 3 2
New York . 4 10 1

Batteries Rixey, Mattison and
Dooin; Demaree and Smith.

Despite its nearness to greater na-
tions Honduras' is one of the least de-
veloped countries. ,

He and his brother took turns during
the night at holding the coveted place. DON'T RIDE IN CABS NOT JjAVING METERS.No More Colds

For Bald'Men
Robert McRoy, representing the

national commission, arrived hero to 3yg Meters are for the passengers' projection and are com-
pulsory by law in every large city America, excepting

j AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At Philadelphia R HENew York 0 i iPhiladelphia 2 5 0Batteries McHale and Sweeney;
Bush. Uressler, Shawkey and SchangLapp. .

A WOMAN IS NATURALLY
AN EXPERT JUDGE

of what constitutes style and
good taste in apparel. She
would have to be an expert in-
deed to detect any difference
between our clothing and the
best of custom made., There is
really only one difference, the
price. See the new :sMrts and
you'll see-th- e wisdom of saving
the difference.

day to take charge of the seat sale. He
said the demand for tickets was the
greatest in the history of world series

BALMACAANS RSI
GABERDINES fegfl

rbaaaaada of k4a
as netpt ealaa

ty waarisg

Our Famoas
TniTPVCa

Portland.games. MM
411

Tiffany Here to Close Game,
Graduate Manager Tiffany of thefAt Boston

.Washington . R. H. E.
ft 11 9 Our drivers are all competent, $nest, polite, carefulrrfctlr mmim. ctmi

aa 4enoattrt. Mail ordan fUU.
FTTBVET fc BASSBUX

147 Btoaulway. Horn
University of Oregon arrived in PortBoston . 3 10 a chauffeurs, at whose hands the putsUc will receive everyland today ' to complete arrangements
for the game to be played here on

Batteries Johnson and Ainsmith:Collins, Gregg and Cady. 5 iitattention and consideration.Saturday afternoon, October 17, be
iftween the Oregon team-an- the Wash

ington State college eleven..

Safe and Sure 1

should be yourrelief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous, fdr their prompt
and certain efficacy are

Beecham's
Pills

Lrst Sal of Any Madias in tk Worli.
EaM everywhere, la borne, lOcu 25c -

PIPE SMOKERS! Oregon Humane Society EQUIPMElGet your Dines and 7 otu at. mm rarsa cme tuurepairs from thai oni-- uaria. vnoai xst 1U9, s-aai-Sk

OFZJV sat aso XiaXT.Sraotlcal pip makerTry my
own tobacco, mix- - Report sit cases of cruelty to this

riles. Lethal chamocr for small aat-nsl- s.

Horss ambulance for sick of

Wapato Team Closes Season.
"

The Wapato baseball team, cham-pio- ns

of Yamhill county for the 1914
season, have closed their season.
Manager Elmer Johnson, who was in
this city recently, stated that hisplayers won 17 out of the 23 games
played. - i , . .

French Renault and Alco cars. Vacuum cleaned every
day. Sanitary, clean, easy riding, ff

-- Touring cars and limousines foiiiire.
" 'I: " '

r-y- -
cures, finai imnnriut VMULBLOCK OFF

vxsi;n:sTc:sac$jo lsabiM animals at s momears sous.pipes ana smajcers- - articles.
, CARL GARHOFFER

309.Strtv art. 6th. asA 6ttu .. journal Wants Bring Results
ft ' 5 i" ": ?


